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i, P.S.Veeran, aged 65, S/o Saidr, Ponakuzhi House, Karupadanna P.O., pirr 680 670, Thrissur

Djstrict, Kerala president of the]&J Educational and Otaritable Institution, f\arupadanna, running the'l&l
English Medium School do hereby solemnly affirm and incerely state as follows.

1. That I & -l Educational and ChariGble lnstitution, Karupadanna is a registered society. With
registration No.569/2000 issued o\ Registrar of Society under the Travancore-Cochin Literary,

scientific and charitable societies fteqistration Act. 1955.

2. That the l&-l Educatonal and Charjtabie Institution, Karupadanna is of Non-Proprietary Character.

3. That the school is being run as a community service and not as a business and that
commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever.

That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in the
Trusvsociety/Company/School Manaqement Committee or to any other personlentity. The

savinq, if any, after meeting the recurring and non-recurring expenditure and contributions to
developmental, depreciation and aontinqency funds, will be further utilized for promoting the
school and exteoding the cause of educalion in the same school only.

5. That school is not payrng any charges lo,vards using name. motto, logo or any other non-
academic aCtivities to anv other institution. oman'Eation or boriv.

P,S,veeran.
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Deponentt P.S. Veeran

6. That the-schoor will not open classes.under CBSE pattern particurariy crass lx/x/xllxu and wil
not use CBSE naffie in any manner without obtaining afnliation.

7. That the Principar and correspordent/Manager of the schoor have individualy gone through theprovisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and ttre ciraita"rs iri.d 6t ih;
Board from time to time. The sctloor underbkes to abide ry the provisrons conain"a in irre
affiliation & examination byeraws, directions issued from time to time and the raw of the land.

B. That the school wilr ensure @mpriance of afi statutory requirements like EpF. EsI and Labour
Laws etc. with resp€ct to the school and statr of the schoot.

9. That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water Safety, Health and
Hygiene certiflcates are being issued or renewed by the mncerned municipal or saie authoritiei
from time to time as per the prescribed term.

10.That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the school before
starting classes.

11 That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as p€r the provisions
contdined in affiriation byeraws are avairabre with the schoor before starting crasses.

12 That the school will follow that provision related to fee contained in amliation bye-laws and wili
disclose the detairs of the fee to the studenvpaFnts every year before start of 
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resort;ng to any hidden charges in the heads of the fee.

13. That the school wirr not coerce any studenvparent to buy books/stationary/ uniform from any
particular shop.

14. That the schml shall strive to make efforts for cons€rvation of environment.

15, That the school will ensure that the rhoor furfifis a essentiar requirement before apprying for
affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions -post afllliation and comply with all the geneial iules
as given in the aml,ation byelaws or notfied from time to time.

16- That the school wirr not start CBSE pattem; crasses without submitting a commencement
certificate to the efiect that the xhoor us comiriJ witrr aiiine ionaitions iirposed by cBsE ano
the post-affiriation conditions conhined in afifiliaiion byelaws arong with generir rures.

17. The above lacts are true to the b€st of rny klowledge information and belief.
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Dated this the 15rh lanuary 2023

my
Book

office at

pil
Solemnly afFirmed and signed before me by tt'e
Irinjalakuda on tiis the lanuary 15, 2023.
page 186 of Notary Reglster.
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